Our Field Experience

Class of Spring 2014
Major Akins
Ashley Arcamano - Court Advocacy
Lori Gooch - Prevention
Diane Zills - Shelter
Angela Berry and Alumni
Peggy Perdue – Marwin Counseling Services
Kim Bowser – Colbert County, Foster Care & CA/N
Charley Caudle

The agency has been extremely fortunate to receive not one but two UNA Interns this semester.

Madeleine Franklin is a UNA Senior graduating with a degree in Sociology and Family Studies. Madeleine has been a great asset in the MOTHERS Program assisting the Coordinator, Sheila Weaver, in class preparation, presenting in class as well as case management duties.

Charley Caudle is graduating with a degree in Social Work. Charley has worked in many areas of the agency, including Meals on Wheels, housing and utility assistance, all under the supervision of April Moore, Family Development and HUD Housing Counselor.

As Madeleine and Charley graduate in May they will be greatly missed by the staff at Community Action.
Alexandria Cavender – Marion County
Jessica Collingwood and Alumni Misty Smith – Colbert County FAME Girls’ Ranch
Dominique Duster – Lauderdale County, S.P.A.N. Program
Whitley Green - Lauderdale County Community Corrections
Samantha Gross – Day Treatment
Tabitha Harper – Franklin County, Family and Children Services
Chris Howard
Stephanie Howard – St. Clair County, Child Welfare Investigations
Tierra Jackson – Lauderdale County, Family and Children Services
Attention Homes
of Northwest Alabama Inc.
Lauderdale ● Colbert ● Franklin

Kelsey Overton
Bethany Pottratz – Senior Care Center
The Clay House
Children’s Center

Brooke Rose
Hailey Smitherman – Lauderdale County, Family and Children Services

Alumni - Carolyn Beckwith, Kim Wright, Labrisca Cook, Kandice Coffey, Stacy Childers, Terri Redding, Terra Smith, Joey Arnold, Jana Thomas, Vicky Kirkman, Jenny Weldon, Molly Brown, Elizabeth Peoples, Laura Traynor, Brittney Nazario, Heather Allen, Jane Wilson, and Pam Kelly
Sharon Tucker –
Preschool Day Treatment Program
April Moore – Community Action

Darryl Williams and Kristi Kazi – Lauderdale County Community Corrections
Nic Balentine - Colbert County DHR

Cassie Hallmark Martin - Colbert County DHR

Gabriel Paduganan – Colbert County DHR
Jennifer Stacy and Shakita – Colbert County DHR
social work

- Relationships
- Human
- Empowerment
- Worth
- Non-judgemental
- Partner
- Respect
- Social
- Justice
- Valuing
- Diversity
- Rights
- Practice
- Accountability
- Dignity
- Approach